Central Grand Prix
Grass Roots Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Heavy (Over 65 kg)
Competitors: 2

Fri 03 June 2022

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
RSC Referee Stops
SUP Contest
DSQ Disqualification

(B-283) MATTHEW HOLLAND
MI - ASPIRE TAEKWONDO

(R-37) JADEN DEAN
CA - SPARKS TAEKWONDO

Final
Central Grand Prix
Junior Sparring 15-17 Male Blue Belt Light Heavy (73.1 - 78 kg)
Competitors: 2

Fri 03 June 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(B-424) Jacob CARVER</th>
<th>(R-797) Braxton NEUOK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TX - HOUSE OF DRAGONS</td>
<td>OK - OKLAHOMA, USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results Legend:
- PTF: Points
- PTG: Point Gap
- GDP: Golden Point
- SUP: Superiority
- WDR: Withdrawal
- PUN: Punitive
- RSC: Referee Stops
- DSQ: Disqualification

©2022 Martial.Events - www.martial.events - Licensed to USATKD
Central Grand Prix
Junior Sparring 15-17 Male Red Belt Heavy (Over 78 kg)
Competitors: 4

Fri 03 June 2022

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Puntitive
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification

©2022 Martial.Events - www.martial.events - Licensed to USATKD
Central Grand Prix
Junior Sparring 15-17 Male Red Belt Welter (59.1 - 63 kg)
Competitors: 2

Fri 03 June 2022

(B-3) MICHAEL KIM
AZ - ARIZONA PRIDE TAEKWONDO

(R-346) Jackson ROGERS
OK - NON-AFFILIATED - OKLAHOMA

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
DSQ Disqualification

©2022 Martial.Events - www.martial.events - Licensed to USATKD
Central Grand Prix
Senior Sparring 18-32 Female Green Belt Feather (53.1 - 57 kg)
Competitors: 2

Fri 03 June 2022

(B-472) Natalie GONZALEZ
TX - KTMA TAEKWONDO

(R-867) SABINA SPINELLI
TX - KTMA TAEKWONDO

Results Legend:
PTF  Points
PTG  Point Gap
GDP  Golden Point
SUP  Superiority
WDR  Withdrawal

PUN  Punitive
RSC  Referee Stops
SUP  Contest
DSQ  Disqualification

©2022 Martial.Events - www.martial.events - Licensed to USATKD
Central Grand Prix
Senior Sparring 18-32 Male Red Belt Feather (63.1 - 68 kg)
Competitors: 2

Fri 03 June 2022

(B-372) Hunter STEUART
OK - POOS TAEKWONDO

(R-647) Hemanth ANANTHA
TX - TEXAS TAEKWONDO

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification

©2022 Martial.Events - www.martial.events - Licensed to USATKD
Central Grand Prix
Ultra 33-45 / Ultra Sparring 33-45 Male Black Belt Light (58.1 - 68 kg)
Competitors: 2

Fri 03 June 2022

FOUAD AIRAKI
IL - ULTIMATE KICKS TAE KWON D

Matthew SALVINO
OK - NON-AFFILIATED - OKLAHOMA

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Puntitive
RSC Referee Stops
Contest
DSQ Disqualification

©2022 Martial.Events - www.martial.events - Licensed to USATKD
Central Grand Prix
Ultra 33-45 / Ultra Sparring 33-45 Male Black Belt Middle (68.1 - 80 kg)
Competitors: 2

Fri 03 June 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Results Legend:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PTF</td>
<td>Points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTG</td>
<td>Point Gap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDP</td>
<td>Golden Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUP</td>
<td>Superiority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDR</td>
<td>Withdrawal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUN</td>
<td>Punititive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSC</td>
<td>Referee Stops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSQ</td>
<td>Disqualification</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(B-33) WILLIAM EVON  
CA - MODERN TAEKWONDO ACAD

(R-564) JOSEPH SANTAROSE  
TX - NON-AFFILIATED - TEXAS

©2022 Martial.Events - www.martial.events - Licensed to USATKD
Central Grand Prix
Ultra 46-99 / Ultra Sparring 46-99 Female Black Belt Heavy (Over 67 kg)
Competitors: 2

Fri 03 June 2022

(B-190) BARBARA BYLINSKI
IL - ELITE MARTIAL ARTS

(R-218) MARISELA RAMOS
IL - NON-AFFILIATED - ILLINOIS

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Puntitive
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification

©2022 Martial.Events - www.martial.events - Licensed to USATKD
Central Grand Prix
World Class Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Bantam (37.1 - 41 kg)
Competitors: 3

Fri 03 June 2022

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
RSC Declaration
SUP Contest
DSQ Disqualification

©2022 Martial.Events - www.martial.events - Licensed to USATKD
Central Grand Prix
World Class Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Feather (41.1 - 45 kg)
Competitors: 6

Fri 03 June 2022
Central Grand Prix
World Class Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Fly (33.1 - 37 kg)
Competitors: 3

Fri 03 June 2022

Final

(B-673) Seed 1 / DAMIEN BUENAVE
TX - TEXAS, USA

(R-247) Seed 3 / PRICE BOZARTH
IN - NON-AFFILIATED - INDIANA

(R-847) Seed 2 / MATTHEW ZHOTEV
IL - SUMMIT MARTIAL ARTS

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
RSC Declaration
DSQ Disqualification

©2022 Martial.Events - www.martial.events - Licensed to USATKD
Central Grand Prix
World Class Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Light (45.1 - 49 kg)
Competitors: 3

Fri 03 June 2022

Results Legend:
- PTF: Points
- PTG: Point Gap
- GDP: Golden Point
- SUP: Superiority
- WDR: Withdrawal
- PUN: Punitive
- RSC: Declaration
- RSC: Referee Stops
- DSQ: Contest
- DSQ: Disqualification

(B-599) Seed 1 / RAY HUERTA
TX - OLYMPIC WARRIORS TAEKWO

(B-859) Seed 3 / Sam MARTINEZ
TX - TEXAS, USA

(R-515) Seed 2 / TIMOTHY WEST
TX - NON-AFFILIATED - TEXAS
Central Grand Prix
World Class Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Light Middle (53.1 - 57 kg)
Competitors: 3

Fri 03 June 2022

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Puntitive
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification

(B-722) Seed 1 / RAUL GONZLEZ
TX - TEXAS, USA

(B-788) Seed 3 / JONATHAN WANG
TX - HCT G-Force

(R-849) Seed 2 / WYATT GIBSON
OK - POOS TAEKWONDO

©2022 Martial.Events - www.martial.events - Licensed to USATKD
Central Grand Prix
World Class Cadet Sparring 12-14 Male Welter (49.1 - 53 kg)
Competitors: 2

Fri 03 June 2022

(B-287) Seed 1 / Brennen HILL
MN - LEGACY TOTAL MARTIAL ART

(R-744) Seed 2 / ERIC MORGAN
TX - VITALITY TAEKWONDO

Results Legend:
PUN Puntitive
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification

©2022 Martial.Events - www.martial.events - Licensed to USATKD
Central Grand Prix
World Class Senior Sparring 18-32 Female Bantam (49.1 - 53 kg)
Competitors: 2

Fri 03 June 2022

Results Legend:

PTF  Points
PTG  Point Gap
GDP  Golden Point
SUP  Superiority
WDR  Withdrawal
PUN  Punititive
PGG  Point Gap
GDP  Golden Point
SUP  Superiority
WDR  Withdrawal
DSQ  Disqualification

©2022 Martial.Events - www.martial.events - Licensed to USATKD
Central Grand Prix
World Class Senior Sparring 18-32 Female Feather (53.1 - 57 kg)
Competitors: 2

Fri 03 June 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Results Legend:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(B-581) LOGAN WEBER
TX - NTA - TAEKWONDO & SPORTS

(R-49) ALYSON AYERS
CO - COLORADO, USA

©2022 Martial.Events - www.martial.events - Licensed to USATKD
Central Grand Prix
World Class Senior Sparring 18-32 Female Fly (46.1 - 49 kg)
Competitors: 2

Fri 03 June 2022

Results Legend:
PTF: Points
PTG: Point Gap
GDP: Golden Point
SUP: Superiority
WDR: Withdrawal
PUN: Puntitive
GDP: Golden Point
RSC: Referee Stops
DSQ: Disqualification

(B-842) SUBHANA AHMED
TX - NON-AFFILIATED - TEXAS

(R-158) MELINA DANIEL
CO - WASHINGTON UNITED TAEKWONDO

©2022 Martial.Events - www.martial.events - Licensed to USATKD
Central Grand Prix
World Class Senior Sparring 18-32 Female Light (57.1 - 62 kg)
Competitors: 3
Fri 03 June 2022

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
DSQ Disqualification
RSC Referee Stops

©2022 Martial.Events - www.martial.events - Licensed to USATKD
Central Grand Prix
World Class Senior Sparring 18-32 Male Bantam (58.1 - 63 kg)
Competitors: 3

Fri 03 June 2022

Results Legend:
PTF  Points  PUN  Punitive
PTG  Point Gap  Declaration
GDP  Golden Point  RSC  Referee Stops
SUP  Superiority  Contest
WDR  Withdrawal  DSQ  Disqualification

©2022 Martial.Events - www.martial.events - Licensed to USATKD
Central Grand Prix
World Class Senior Sparring 18-32 Male Feather (63.1 - 68 kg)
Competitors: 2

Fri 03 June 2022

Results Legend:
PTF  Points
PTG  Point Gap
GDP  Golden Point
SUP  Superiority
WDR  Withdrawal
PUN  Puntitive
RSC  Declaration
DSQ  Referee Stops

(B-583) Seed 1 / JACOB YANCEY
TX - NTA - TAEKWONDO & SPORTS

(R-71) Seed 2 / IVAN PAGAN MALDO
CO - NON-AFFILIATED - COLORAD

©2022 Martial.Events - www.martial.events - Licensed to USATKD
Central Grand Prix
World Class Senior Sparring 18-32 Male Fin (54 kg & Under)
Competitors: 3

Fri 03 June 2022

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Puntitive
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification

(B-208) Seed 1 / CHANDLER TORRE
IL - ILLINOIS, USA

(B-59) Seed 3 / ERAJ ABDULLOEV
CO - GTA EAGLE MARTIAL ARTS

(R-250) Seed 2 / DYLAN HAUBRICH
IA - INFINITY ATHLETICS

©2022 Martial.Events - www.martial.events - Licensed to USATKD
Central Grand Prix
World Class Senior Sparring 18-32 Male Fly (54.1 - 58 kg)
Competitors: 6

Fri 03 June 2022

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
RSC Referee Stops
DSQ Disqualification

©2022 Martial.Events - www.martial.events - Licensed to USATKD
Central Grand Prix
World Class Senior Sparring 18-32 Male Heavy (Over 87 kg)
Competitors: 4

Fri 03 June 2022

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Point Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
RSC Referee Stops
Contest
DSQ Disqualification

©2022 Martial.Events - www.martial.events - Licensed to USATKD
Central Grand Prix
World Class Senior Sparring 18-32 Male Light (68.1 - 74 kg)
Competitors: 5

Fri 03 June 2022

Results Legend:
PTF Points
PTG Points Gap
GDP Golden Point
SUP Superiority
WDR Withdrawal
PUN Punitive
RSC Declaration
DSQ Disqualification

©2022 Martial.Events - www.martial.events - Licensed to USATKD